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BO3EUIT BROWNING ON; FIDDLES.

1R1obert TDrowning %vas essentially
the poet or artists and miusicians.
His knowv1edge of the paintings of
Italy was not a rnerely superficial
one, as such poems as -Old Piktures
at Florence," "A Guariian Angel,'"
-Andreadel Sarto,--Lippo Lippi,"
testify; but he eutered into the
spirit )f the wvork before him, and
possessed himself of the very soul
of the painter. If it wvas so wvith
p)ainting it %vas even more so with
music, for be wvas a finished player
of the piano, an~d thoroughly versed
in the science and history of music,
as wve learn from bis «'Abt Volger, "
Master Hughies, of Saxe Gotha, bis
"Parleying with Charles Avison,*'
or that wonderful "Toccata of
Galuppi's." That hie wvas a con-
stant attendant at ail the great
musical functions of bis time is
wvell known, and he has recorded
bis keen appreciation of the Monday
and Saturday Popular Concerts in
a 1poem inscribed in an album pre-
sented to their founder, from which,
we venture to quote the concluding
lines:
-Tbanks then to Andrew Chappeil,

-thanks to himi
Whose every guest henceforth not

idly vaunts
Sense has received the utinost

nature grants,
My cup %vas filled wvith rapture to

the brim,
When, night by night,-ah, mem-

ory, how it hauntb
Mlusic wvas poured by perfect min-

istrants,
By Halle, Schumiann, Piatti, Joa-

chim."
For the pleasure and edification

of such violinists as rnay flot be
aocquainted with Browvning's poetry,

we give the 1ollowing extract froni
bis Red Cotton Niglitcap C'ountrv."
wvhich, -,as wvritten in 187-3, the
fatmous exhibition of fiddles at
South Kensington Mluseurn having
been held in 1872:-

"«Ask bimi ;hat a fidc1ie means,
And 'just a fiddle' seems the apt

reply.
Yet, is flot there, wvhile we two)

pace the beach,
Thi- blessed moment, at your

Kensington,
A special fiddle-shov, and rare

array
0f ail the sorts wvere ever set to

cheek,
'Stablished on clavicle, sawn bow-

hand-wise,
Or touclied lute-fashion, and fore-

finger plucked?
Sdoubt not there be duly catalogued
Achievemnents ail and some of I taly,
Guarnerius, Stradivarius-old and

new,
Augustly rude, reflied zo finicking,
This mamnmoth, with his belly full

of blare,
That mouse of music-inch-long

siivery wheeze,
And here a specimen bas effl'oresced
Into the scroil head, there subsides

suprem e,
And with the tail piece satisfies

maukt.-ld.
Why shouId I speak of woods,

grains, stains, and streaks,
The Topaz varnishi or the Ruby

gum?
We preferably pause wbere tickets

teach,
'Over this sample woulcl Corelli

croon,
Grieving, by minors, like the cushat

dove,
Most duicet Giga, dreamniest Sara-

band.'
Prom. this did Paganini comnbe the

fierce
Electric sparks, or to tenuity
Pull forth the inmost wailing of

wire-
No cat-gut could swoon out so

much of soul,
Three hundred viol int-varieties
FExposed to public view!"


